Asthma among Household Youth on Racial Minority Operated Farms-United States, 2008.
Youth on farms are at risk for injuries and illnesses, including asthma, which continues to disproportionately affect minority groups. For this study, the 2008 Minority Farm Operator Childhood Agricultural Injury Survey (M-CAIS) data were used to estimate the prevalence of asthma among youth aged 0-19 years living on racial minority-operated farms. Youth were considered to have a lifetime diagnosis of asthma based on an affirmative response to the question "Has he/she ever been diagnosed as having asthma by a health professional?" In 2008, of the estimated 37,400 youth (0-19 years) who lived on racial minority operated farms, 11% had asthma. Asthma prevalence was highest among males (13%) and youth 10-19 years of age (12%). Asthma prevalence among youth varied by race, ranging from 13% among household youth living on Black/African American operated farms to 7% among youth living on Asian/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander operated farms. In 2008, nearly half (46%) of household youth (0-19 years) worked on the farm. The odds of having asthma were higher among working youth compared with non-working youth (POR, 1.5; 95% CI: 1.3-1.8). Disparities in asthma among youth living or working on racial minority-operated farms were observed. These findings may assist agricultural safety and health researchers, practitioners, and educators in identifying and designing targeted interventions to reduce asthma burden among youth on racial minority-operated farms.